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Twenty-Two
Men Leave * 
for Army
Two to Join the Group a t  Chicago 
This Morning; Board Sending Gut 
Questionnaires to R egistran ts
Twenty young m en le ft Newton 
early this m orning for Chicago, for 
induction into the United S tates 
Army. They will be joined a t  the in­
duction station  by two others. The 
group le ft here a t  3:00 o’clock this 
m orning by bus for M attoon, where 
they took the tra in  for Chicago.
A fter examination, those accepted 
will be im m ediately inducted into the 
arm y. Ju s t where they will be sent 
from  Chicago is unknown a t  th is time. 
Most of the groups previously induct­
ed, however, w ent to  Camp G rant a t 
Rockford or F o rt Custer a t  B attle 
Creek, Michigan, for ou tfitting  before 
being sent to other camps for tra in ­
ing. Those in the contingent were; 
Volunteers
W alter F ranklyn Byron, Leroy E th- 
b ert Dickey, Jesse H utton Enlow, W il­
liam Jennings Jones and Don K. Lam- j 
bird.
. Selectees
Andrew A nthony Beda, Leo H erm an 
Brummer, Raymond Joseph Bur gun d, 
I ra  A lbertus Crouse, Leonard Jam es 
Jackson, Carol A. Royce Reisner, Ed­
w ard Maurice Resch, Robert Newlin 
Robinson, Lawrence Xavier Rubsam, 
F ran k  Bernard Smith, Golden Grover 
Swick, Clyde T ate Jr., Kenneth W. 
Walden, W illiam Estell W alters, 
Norse W illiam Weiscope, Lester F red­
erick Wolf, and Raymond Oleth Wor- 
they.
Andrew Anthony Beda will join the 
men in Chicago, and report w ith them 
a t the induction station.
Jam es Gerard Flynn will report w ith , 
the Newton contingent, being tr a n s ­
ferred to Jasper county from  Gladwin 
county local Board No. 1, Galdwin, 
Michigan._____ _ ____ _
